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il b s t ,. N c I 
Infrared free-electron lasers (FEL’s) are being developed at 

The Institute of Scientific and Industrial Research (ISIR). 
For a FEL oscillator, a burst-mode electron gun pulser with 
short pulse widths and high repetition rates is effective to 
obtain multi bunch beams of high peak currents. In order to 
produce narrow pulses at a 36.911s iuierval, rf of Iwo different 
frcqucncies, 37 MHz (fundamental) and 81 MHz (the third 
harmonic), has been combind with a 3 dB hybrid coupler. 
The pulses have been directly supplied to the cathode of a 
high-currenl electron gun (Model-l?, ARCO). The electron 
beam from the gun at an energy of 1OOkeV has a peak 
current of 430 mA iii a micropulse with awidth of 3.5 ns 
(FWHM), whose frequency is 37MHz for a macropulse 

duration of hicro second. After acceleraiion at an energy of 
23MeV, the charge of an clcctron bunch and energy spread 
have been measured to be 1nC and 0.9%, respectively, which 
shows good performance of tlic present pulser for FEL 
oscillator experiments. 

The grid pulscr will be impro\red to make the repetition 
rate of the micropulse changeable. 

1. INTRODUCTION 
The ISIR L-band liuac was constructed iu 1978. After the 

improvcmeut of the subharmonic prebunchcr (SHPB) system 
the charge of the single bunch beam was remarkably 

increased from 7 to 67 nC. [l], [2] The beams have been 
applied to various studies for analyzing the transient 
phenomena in the fields of radiation physics and chemistry. 
Recently, the FEL project has started to realise an oscillator 
and an amplifier at lo-60 micrometer wavelengths. 

For a FEL. oscillator, au electron gun pulser with a very 

high repetition rate (more illan IO MH7) and a short pulse 
width (less than 5 us) is effective. Such a high frequency is 
not realized with the ordinav grid pulsers using the avalanche 
transistors nor the discharge tubes. For time-of-flight 
esperimens ai SLAC [3], the burst-mode grid pulser which 
consists of a V-MOS transistor and a suap diode has been 
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developed: a pulse width is less than 1 us and a repetition rate 

is above 20 MHz during a 1.6 micro-second rf macropulse. 
For the FEL experiments with an S-band linac at CLIO,[4] a 
grid pulser using a very fast frequency divider and a widebaud 
solid state amplifier of IO-500 MHzhas been developed: The 
pulser will1 a 0.9 ns width at 4-32 IIS intervals drive a 
Y646B(EIMAC) cathode. 

III this work, a uew bursut-mode pulser having a simple 
circuit and the same performance as above sysicm have been 
developed. 

2. ISIR LINAC 
The ISIR linac colisists of a 120 kV electron gun (Model- 

lZ,ARCO), three SHPI3’s (IWO twelfth SHPB’s and oue 
sixth), a prebuncher, a buncher and an accelerating waveguide 
3m long. The acceleratiug waveguide is driven by a 20 MW 
L-baud klystron (TV-20?2B,THOMSON) and both the 
buncher and the prebuncher arc driven by a 5 MW klystron 
(E3775A,TOSHIBA). The SHPB has a coaxial single-gap 
cavity ai oue end of the inner conductor. To SHPB’s pulsed 
rf of 20 micro-second duration and 20 kW peak power is 
supplied. Beam characteristics at the single bunch mode 
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Figure 1. A wave form gi\ren by calculation. Solnd liue: 
Fundamental wave form of 77 MHz. Dotted line: combind 
wave fomi of 27MHz aud RlMHz(tliird hamlouic). 
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Figure 1. Sclwnafic diagram of tlx burst-mode gun pulscr. 

opcrafion. 111~ cncrg! , Ilw cmrg) spread and tbe clrarge per 
Gnglc Iw~lch, arc iH McV. 0.) ( ‘7 aud 67 nc, respectivcl~. 

3. BURST-MODE GUN PULSER 

For lllc FtL oscill;ilor cvpcrimcnls, ille klleri.al beiwcen 
tk ~~~icropulws ill‘ llic ;kcclcialetl la+n~ can Ix dclcrmined bl 
the tlruntl-trip tinw of liybt in an optical rcwnator. In llle 
prcsc~~t GW, the interval is ?A.!, ns(77 MH/), corresponding 
to l’nur rf priotis at the f‘irst SHl’II. Tbc maximum pulse 
\vitlth 01‘ tbc beant Ircwl the 8~ acccptablc for the first SHl’T3 
( IOX MH/) i\ -1.5 IIS. 111 order to produce such narrow plses 
I)! the gun pulser, rl’of two tlifrercnt frqucncies, 27 MHY 
(luIldallrcllt;tl) and 81 MH/ (tllc tbirtl Ilarmonic) bake been 

coml~iwxl. 
The scltcnutic diagram of UK lwscnt grid pulser s) stem 

i\ SIIIIWII in Fig. 1. The pulser consisis of rf processing 
circuit\ ,111 tllc ,ky~uud lx’tcntial and tbc gun-cathode driver 
\xllicll is In~tallcd ill a big11 \,oltagc dccb in an injccter lank. 
111 111~ pr~~c’:\sing circuit. 51 MH/ rf from tl~ernastcr 
iwillator of tk lixlc is CI~\ crtd to rf at two frcqncncics, 27 
and Sl MH/. Tile l~ulsctl rf u’llicb motl~~laitxi b! a PIN diode 
b\vitcll is amplified lo aborlt 10 W and tllcn feed to coupling 
crlils worhing o\cr u \oltagc tliffrcncc of 100 hV in tile 
illjcctor twoh l‘illctl witlr Frenu ga\ at ;I prwsurc of 5 PSI. 
The witltll oftbeg;tl~ bctwczn tl~cxc coils is X5 mm. An 
xllclluidi~lu (if I I’ p~wcr betivccn tlte cc,ila is ahoof 30 tll3. 

For tlrivinp tlie gull calll~~dc, lbc two pulsed rf of 27 and 
SI Mti/ nr~ indclwndcntl) amplified up to 300 W and 
combined b! llaing a 3 ~113 II> britl coupler. 111 tlris cast a 
pl~i~w dlil’lcr iud elli‘rruatcn plawd ill tlrc rf processing circuii 
arc ad jrl\fed. A wave form given by calculation is sllown 
\vill~ 1j dotkd Iinc in Fig I. TIN combined rf is supplied lo 

ilx cathode tlm>ugli a dc-cut capacitor. Tbc bias supplictl 11) 
tile catbode to avoid emission due to tbc small lxahs sbo\vn 
iu Fig.1 decreases the injection current IO comr: e\;icnt. 7‘1~ 
dri\ ing voltage at illc catbode is mcasurc ralc of 100 V p~‘:iL 
to peak as SIIOWII in Fig.?. 

Figure 3. Pulse shape of t!le combined rf at the cathode 
voltage is measured of 300 V peak to pk. 

Tk electron beam gcneratcd by the gun at all L’nzrg! 111 
lO(l kV leas a peal\ currclit of 440 mA f’or a 4.5 11s pulse 
widtll. For an electron beam acclerated at au energ! of 23 
McV. micropulscs having a rqxtition rate of 27 MfI/ (70.9 
ns inlerval) over a 4 micro-second macropulsc duration is 
sl~wn in Fig. 1. This mcasurmcut bas bwn made with a bi- 
planar phototube (60 ps rise time) hy observing Cbercnhi)\ 
radiation from tltc electron beam in tbc air atrnospl~ere. 
Measurements llavc also been made with an nllrafa\t streah 
camera. Tl~c charge per micrc~polae is 1 nC. 
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Figure 1. A pill-1 of the accelerated micropulses having a 
wlxtitioll rate of 37 MH/ (?6.9 us interval). 

1. GLJN PULSER UPGRADE 

011 lhc I)ur\l-nlode opcraliolb for common use of 
clzclr~m Ixanls. the repetition rate of tllc micropulse is 
desired lo 1x3 cllangc;ihlu. 111 wlcr lo rcalix this fealure a 
Irlicr(,I)lllse-clinlillalioll circuit will he added to the present 
gun pulwr. Fig.5 sI1o\vs tllc schcmaiic diagram of tl~e 

nldill parI of lllc ni’w cirwil. 

21 MHz 

Figure 5. A purl rd lllc nlicrl,prrIsc-clinlinatioll circuit a 
gun umlrol lriotle i\ adtlul lo lllc lmscnI gun Iwlscr. 

TIIC plana Iriiord 7698 (EIMAC) is inserted hetwec~~ 111c 

li~l~rid coupler and the gun catlmdc. Only wllcll positive 
sl~orl pulse wllic11 has tile sanic widlll as llle micropulse is 

impcrwtl WI ihc dc bias. the Iriotle works. T11c rate of 
elin~i~~alioll call be determined by the rf frequency divider. 
Tllis sydcm \vill hc tcsicd by November in 1993. 
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